
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Ethiopia Newsletter 

Joseph Chu（June to Aug, 2017） 

  This Update was dispatched to you on today the 11th of September – which is the first day of 

the Ethiopian New Year of 2010. Let me first quote from Psalm 37:4-5 : 

“Delight yourself in the Lord; and He will give you the desires of your heart. Commit your 

way to the Lord, trust also in Him, and He will do it.” 

  These Scriptures assure us that when our joy is in the Lord, which means our abiding in Him 

producing the fruit of joy in the Spirit, He will grant us the desires of our heart. These verses will 

mean a lot to ACM as we are anticipating God-sent laborers in our ministries, men and women 

who are in the Light be our contracted paid workers, ‘Phrase by Phrase’ development of our Camp 

Site in the days ahead, and many others. Yes, commit our ways to the Lord, fully trust in Him, and 

He will accomplish it on our behalf! 

 

The Prospect of a Youth Centre:  In our original Proposal & Profile over 13 years ago, ACM has 

already projected these two arms of Ministry, namely the ‘Youth Camp’ and the ‘Youth Centre.’ In 

the original plan, these two were intended to be separate with the Youth Camp on our current 

Camp Site whereas the Youth Center would be somewhere in a strategic location in the Capital city. 

But due to the very high rental cost these days in Addis Ababa it is unfeasible for ACM to look for a 

place, say just around 300 to 400 sq. meters, to function as a Youth Centre. 

  In various interaction with people, this idea of combining the ‘Youth Camp’ (targeting juniors 

from 7 to 15 years) and the ‘Youth Center’ on our Camp Site has been very positive. Unlike the 

Camping outreach, the Youth Center will focus on older youth from 15 to 19 but not excluding 

those in their 20’s. Besides those more affluent residential areas such as Ayat Villages and Summit, 

let me present these statistics of those government Condominium (for the mass of people) close to 

our Camp Site: a) Yeka Abado Condominium with an anticipated population of 43,000; b) Yeka Ayat 

Condo. 1 around 15,000; c) Yeka Ayat Condo.2 around 17,000; d) Chofa Ayat Condo.1 around 

35,000; e) Chofa Ayat Condo. 2 around 23,000. Out of the total combined population of these 5 

Condominium Complex of up to 133,000, 40% will be youth and children. So clearly the city people 

are moving steadily to our area close to the border of Addis Ababa which means New Flower in 

Amharic. 

  The ‘Abyssinia Youth Centre’ may likely be incorporated into the Final Phrase of the 

development of our 2,200 sq. m Camp Site. Like the Youth Camp, the Center will also be Bible 

oriented. Besides facilities like library and canteen, there will be regular “Scriptural Counseling” 
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service plus weekly ‘Film Show’ and Bible clubs. We also envision ‘Language Classes’ say teaching 

English & French & Mandarin, ‘Musical Instruments classes’, and ‘Computer Classes’ etc. Bible time 

is not optional but it will accompany whatever Classes being tailored out for the Youth. 

 

Wait patiently for the Lord:  Patience is something that none of God’s people can be exempted 

from here in Ethiopia. We have been waiting for the new City Master Plan for over 9 months now. 

It was told us about one month ago that the City mayor had affixed his important signature on this 

set of documents, which still need the final binding and may likely to emerge during the New Year 

months. 

  We must pray without ceasing for the laborers ACM has been waiting for, whether a couple to 

serve as our Programmer or the vital big brothers and big sisters for our overall program and 

expansion. Prayer is our responsibility whereas thrusting forth laborers is the sole work only the 

Lord of harvest can accomplish. 

  Lack of patience will always lead to compromise, which we could recall painfully with our 

employees at ACM. We do always pray for children of Light yet without patience we, with Joseph in 

particular, were tempted to employ people with certain skills yet clearly without Christ. In every 

case of such compromise, without a single exception, our Camping Ministry suffered ending in 

things dishonoring the name of our Lord. 

 

Transference of vehicles finally accomplished:  This is another praise item that with the good 

cooperation of SIM Personnel here and with our amended Constitution authorizing our manager to 

sell and to buy, the whole transference was finally completed by the end of August. 

 

The Gospel booklet Outreach:  Over one month ago 

the reprint of ‘The Mystery of the Cross’ in Amharic came 

out. 3000 booklets were printed costing 3.60 birrs each. 

Pray for the effective distribution of this Amharic booklet 

and may some be taken up to the Orthodox north 

spreading far and wide in this ancient land. 

 

 

  With funds (contributions up to around 50,000 birrs) said to be available in Hong Kong, we are 

ready for the printing a new Gospel booklet ‘Born from heaven’ with 7000 in Amharic, 5000 in 

English, and for the first time planning to print 3000 copies in Chinese. It is still quite small in view 

of over 100,000 Chinese from mainland China in Ethiopia these days. This booklet’s theme will be 

on repentance in relation to new birth from heaven. It will boldly tackle all those most deadly 

obstacles that have been blinding millions from finding the path of life to God. Thus this booklet 

could offend particularly those who are deeply religious yet devoid of the Spirit of Christ. Let’s hold 

up this Gospel booklet ministry before His throne of grace!   



【回應表】 
本人／教會願意支持「阿比西尼亞營工」： 
○ 每月美金／加幣／港幣__________________元 

○ 一次過奉獻美金／加幣／港幣__________________元 

奉獻請註明「阿比西尼亞營工」，然後將支票或銀行入賬收據連同回應表擲回中福團各地區辦事處。

憑收據可向政府申請慈善稅項減免。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

姓名 ________________________________________________（牧師/傳道/先生/小姐） 

教會名稱 ___________________________________________________________ 

聯絡電話 _______________________  電郵 ______________________________ 

通訊地址 ___________________________________________________________ 

香港    劃線支票：抬頭請寫「中華福音使命團」或”China Evangelistic Mission Ltd.” 
      銀行存款賬號：香港匯豐銀行戶口 014-014625-001 
            自動轉賬：請填妥轉賬表格，表格可於網頁下載 
辦事處地址：香港九龍長沙灣瓊林街 111 號擎天廣場 12 樓 A 室 

傳真：27358290   電話：31510400   電郵：info@cemhk.org.hk   whatsapp：98058843 
 

加拿大   劃線支票：抬頭請寫 “China Evangelistic Mission (Canada)” 
通訊處地址：c/o Bethel Chinese Christian MB Church, 3215 School Avenue, 

Vancouver BC, V5R 5N2, Canada 
諮詢聯絡：加拿大董事會主席潘士宏牧師 
電話 / 傳真：（604）263–0131          電郵：escpoon@hotmail.com 
 

美國    劃線支票：抬頭請寫 “China Evangelistic Mission Inc.” 
辦事處地址：2400 Old Crow Canyon Road, Suite A6, San Ramon, CA 94583-1214 
傳真：（925）552-8087         電話：（925）552–8088         電郵：

info@cemusaonline.org 
 
台灣    劃線支票：抬頭請寫「財團法人基督教台灣崇真會」 
      銀行存款賬號：台灣華南商業銀行中壢分行 241-20—095929-1 
寄：台灣 32085 桃園縣中壢市六和路 60 號  六和崇真堂  周成牧師 
電話：（886）3–2806703 

香港    劃線支票：抬頭請寫「中華福音使命團」或”China Evangelistic Mission Ltd.” 
       
      銀行存款賬號： 
             
      自動轉賬：請填妥轉賬表格，表格可於本團網頁下載 
      網上奉獻：請於本團網頁透過 Paypal 或信用卡奉獻 
 
辦事處地址：香港九龍長沙灣瓊林街 111 號擎天廣場 12 樓 A 室  網頁：www.cemhk.org.hk 

傳真：27358290   電話：31510400   電郵：info@cemhk.org.hk   whatsapp：98058843 
 

加拿大   劃線支票：抬頭請寫 “China Evangelistic Mission (Canada)” 
 
通訊處地址：c/o Bethel Chinese Christian MB Church, 3215 School Avenue, 

Vancouver BC, V5R 5N2, Canada 
諮詢聯絡：加拿大董事會主席潘士宏牧師 
電話 / 傳真：（604）263–0131          電郵：escpoon@hotmail.com 
 

美國    劃線支票：抬頭請寫 “China Evangelistic Mission Inc.” 
 
辦事處地址：2400 Old Crow Canyon Road, Suite A6, San Ramon, CA 94583-1214 
傳真：（925）552-8087         電話：（925）552–8088    電郵：info@cemusaonline.org 
 
台灣    劃線支票：抬頭請寫「財團法人基督教台灣崇真會」 
      銀行存款賬號：台灣華南商業銀行中壢分行 241-20—095929-1 
 
寄：台灣 32085 桃園縣中壢市六和路 60 號  六和崇真堂  周成牧師 
電話：（886）3–2806703 
 

 

香港匯豐銀行戶口 014-014625-001 
東亞銀行戶口 015-523-68-00641-2 
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